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The President has received a dispatoh from
Arkansas announcing that over twelve thousand
of the inhabitants have taken the oath pre-
scribed in his amnesty proclamation, preparatory
to the recent ruc Gun of the State government on
the one•tenth principle.

Congressional.—Congrew has been for some
time discussing the propriety of allowing Seers •
Lary Chase to dispose of the gold in the treasu-
ry, in order to stop the immense speculations by
the gold gamblers. The first bill was defeated,
and the immediate consequence was an alarming
rise in the price of gold. But the Senate has
passed a bill to which the House will most prob-
ably agree to permitting the Secretary of the
Treasury to sell gold at discretion for one year.

Mr. F. Waldron, said to be a respectable and
responsible gentleman, a member of the Mary-
land Legislature, has communicated to a cam-

.

mittee of Congress the fact that soon after the
battle of Antietam, General McClellan had an
interview of some three hours with General
Lee, the Commander of the rebel forces. In
a card published over his own signature, Mr.
Waldron states that Gen. Lee oame within
our lines under his escort, he having received
from Gen. McClellan a pledge of personal safety
for both, that the interview was held at the sug-
gestion of a mutual friend, and took place two or
three days after the battle. The truth or falsity
of this statement will no doubt be ascertained in
a few days. The Ways and Means Committee
have completed their amendments to the Nation-
al Bank Lill, establishing a uniform rate of inter-
est of 7 per cent. in all of the States, allowing
existing State Banks to retain their distinctive
names, and abolishing the numbering of the
banks.

Pennsylvania Legislature.—The act relating
to the payment of bounties to volunteers, as it
passed the House, provides that all bonds issued
by county commissioners or the corporate ,an-
alert ties of any ward, or borough; or district
school directors for the payment of bounties to
volunteers, made sinceOctober 7th, 1868, be le-
galized and made valid; also all payments of
such bounties. The authorities named cue au-
thorized and 'required to complete all contracts
madefor such payments, and to borrow money
and issue bonds to complete such payment or re-
fund money previously collected for the purpose;
and to levy and collect taxes to meet the interest
and principal of such bonds, as other taxes are
now levied and collected.

All assessments heretofore madefor this pur-
pose are legalized; provided, that the property
of non-commissioned offloers and privates now in
the service, or thefamilies of those who have died
in the service, or who have been honorably dis-
charged after eighteen months service, shall be
exempt from such tax. The provisions of the
Relief act areextended to thefamilies ofall those
entering theservice under the present call.

General.—Mr. Chase has formally declined
being a candidate for the nomination for the
Presidency at the approaching Baltimore Con-
vention. He says: "It was never mare impor-
tant than now, that all our efforts and all our en-
ergies should be devoted to the suppression of
the rebellion and to the restoration of order and
prosperity on the solid and sure foundation of
freedom and impartial justice, and I earnestly
urge all with whom my counsels may have
weight, to allow nothing to divide them while
this great work, in comparison with with which
persons and even parties are nothing, remains
unaooomplished."

The inauguration of Governor Hahn came off
at New Orleans, on the 4th of March. The cer-
emonies took plane in Lafayette Square, and are
described es being very grand and imposing.
In the middle of the square was erected, a circu-
lar platform, fifty feet in diameter, which served
as a base to a tall staff, bearing aloft, above all
rivals the national standard. From this point as
a centre, in a sweep of a half mile, towered an
amphitheatre of seats, which, in height, accom-
modations and magnitude, was never before
erected on this continent. On these ranges of
seats were comfortably accommodated ten thou-,
sand of the loyal children of the public schools,
together with ample room for five thousand espe-
cially invited guests. At the base of this im-
mense amphitheatre was &platformfor Gilmore's
five hundred musicians, and forty anvils and
their " beaters." In therear of the amphithea-
tre, projected above the continuous boundary
line, thirty-four upright columns, each surmount-
ed with a. colored glass globe underneath a
shield; in this way every Stated the Union was
represented. Behind all this was stationed, by
Gen. Arnold, fifty pieces of brass artillery. Over
the centre square, were the festoons of ever-
greens, and gay signal flags of all nations, and
all around were various patriotic! mottos.- •

The Constitutional Convention of Virginia
passed the following report of the Committee on
Emancipation to-day, at Alexandria:

Your Committee on Emancipition beg leave to
introduoe the following as a part of the Constitu-
tion of Virginia, to be inserted in name and un-
der the caption of slavery, or freedom : 1. Sla-
very and involuntary servitude, except for crime,
is hereby abolished and prohibited in the State
forever. 2. The Courts of competent jurisdic-
tion may apprentice minors of African descent,
on the conditions provided by law for appren-
ticing white ohildren. 3. The General Assembly
shall make no law establishing slavery or recog-
nizing property in human. beings. There was
but one dissenting vote. One hundred guns
were fired in honor of the event, and the bells
rung throughout the city.

It is understood that Governor Bramlette has
addressed earnest remonstrances to the President
respeoting the enrollment and enlistment of
slaves in Kentucky, and has notified the Presi-
dent that he will exeotrte the laws of Kentucky
against all who attempt to take slaves from their
owners without (heir consent. He claims that
Kentucky has furnished more than fifty thou-
sand of her sons to defend the Government, and
is willing to furnish still more and all that is
allotted to her; that she has proven her loy-
alty and must be treated as such, and her
laws, constitutionally included, must be re-
spected.

The Columbus Journal announces that Ohio
has filled her quota, and is out of the draft.
There will be, therefore, no draft in that State
on the Ist of April, if this information is cor-
rect.

Returns from New-Hampshire are nearly com-
plete, only ten towns remaining out. The fig-
ures are : Gilmore, Union, 80,767 ; Harrington,
Dam., 30,75D. Gilmore's majority, 6,998. The
towns to come in may reduce this a little, but
probably not. below 6,700. The Councillors are,
4 Union, 1 Demoorat—Union gain of 1 ; the
Senate, D Union, 8 Democrats—same as last year.
The House shows a gain of nearly 20;Unionists,
giving on a joint ballot about 75 Union' majority
against 68 last year.

The Amendment to the Constitution of the
State of New-York, permitting the soldiers from
that State to vote for State and county officers,
wherever they may be stationed, was carried by
a large majority of the popular vote.

Gov. Buokiogham, of Connecticut, has ap-
pointed Friday, the 26th inst., as a daY of hu-
miliation and prayer in that State. He says :

gcl earnestly invite the people to assemble at
their usual place of religious worship, and with-
out any attempt to conceal the wedge of gold,'
or to justify themselves before an omniscient
God, to re3ognize the righteousness of his judg-
ments, and, with penitential confession of their
sins and, true repentance, beseech him to cause
his anger toward us to cease, to restore -unto us
the blessings of public peace, and the joys of
his salvation."

The publication of Mr. Chase's letter, asking a
withdrawal of his name from the Presidential
discussion, forms the great topic of conversation
and speculation in all circles. Mr. Chase re-
ceives the heartiest praise on all hands, both
from Lincoln's organ and others. Many insist
that this brings out Fremont with great promi-
nence, and others say Butter will now come in.
The Democratic papers generally insist that the
contest lies between Lincoln and Fremont.

The wife of Gen. Beedaregard died at New-Or-
leans on the 3d inst.

European.—The allies madea close reconnois •
sane° toward Duppel, on the Bd. The Danes had
burnt down all the farms on theline of their out-
posts. A cavalry skirmish took place on the
20th, near Frederick. The Danes captured thirty
Hussars. Gen. De Mesa expresedd the belief
that Duppel cannot be taken before the end of
May or the beginning of June, under the most
unfavorable circumstances to the Danes. The
Berlin and Vienna journals continue to ridicule
the motion of a conference. Mr. Mason had re-
turned to London from Paris, it is supposed, in
connection with the alleged recognition negotia-
tions. It is also said that Mr. Lawley, ex-cor-
respondent of the Lomion Times, at Richmond, is
constantly passing between London and Paris,
and is probably engaged on the same subject.
Bonds of the rebel loan, to the extent of £71,000,
re-payable at par, were drawn at London on the
ist of&iamb. Themilitary operations in Bales-

Yoral
Mr. J. M. Burchfield has just now in his

popular Dry Goods Store, corner of Fourth and
Market streets, a full assortment of all the
goods suited to the season. The stook is an un-
usually line one, and has been selected with
much care. And at no establishdent in.the city
are the prices more reasonable. Mr. Burchfield
and his assistants take great pleasure in exhib-
iting their splendid assortment to 'visitors, and
do everything possible in t'he Way of meeting
the tastes and circumstances of all. The pro-
prietor's long experience in the business, and
his well known integrity, will continue to se-
cure him a large patronage.

The Sanitary Commission of this oily has
determined to•hold a Fair about the last'ot May
or thebeginning of :one, for the benefit Of our
sick and wounded soldiers. The Commission, in
connection with many of theleading citizens, are
entering upon the work with great liberalitiand
zeal. The ladies, as usual, are the leading
Workers. The towns, villageS and townships of
Western Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio will all
take part. This enterprise we can most, cor-
dially commend to all ourreaders. The persons
who have the management are a enfOeient guar-
antee that nothing of doubtful propriety will, be
admitted. We cannot do too much for the relief
of our brave soldiers. Next week we will be
able to give more definite information..

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.r,--On Mon-
day, the 7th inst.., the stockholders of this Com-
pany voted for Directors for the ensuing year.
The gentlemen' placed on thelicket were alt
chosen except Mr. Thomas Mellon,s whose
placie Mr. -Edward`C. Knight was elected. The
Directors chosen were as follows : J. Edgar
Thompson, Josiah Bacon; John Hulme, G. D.
Rosengarten, Wie,tar Morris, 'G. W. Cass Pitts-
burgh; William H. Smith, Pittsburgh ; Samuel
T. Bodine, Joseph B. Myers, and Edward C.
Knight.

This Company are building, ,at their extensive
shops in Altoona, a number of first class pas-
senger and baggage cars, whichNare superior to
any now on the road. They are furnished with
new iron trucks, improved brakes, and all the
modern safeguards and improvements, and are
painted in beautiful style. A number of the
new cars were run over the mountain on Friday
last,and were universally conceded to be not only
the most comfortabte, but the finest cars yet
placed upon this splendid line of railroad. The
new cars will soon be Placed upon the road for
through travel.

An immense business is now doing on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Its otfioers, President
Thompson and Vice Presidents Scott and Lom-
baert, slang with 'Superintendent Lewis, keep
everything in first rate working order.

Pittiburgh Female College.—Thie institu-
tion has been in successful operation foreeveral
years, and has received a large public patronage
from the citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and several other States.

Already some $BO,OOO have been expended in
the purchase of grounds and the erection and
improvement of buildings. Accommodations
have been provided for eighty-five boarders.
The rooms for these are large, well ventilated,
and well lighted ; while the school-rooms, fur-
nished in the best Style, have, suffibient capacity
for over 800 pupils. The number of teachers
employed during the year was 20 ; and the ag-
gregate of pupils has been 800.

Extensive improvements have just been
completed. The halls and school-rooms have
been newly papered. A large and beautiful
chapel is ready for occupancy. The Browning
Literary Association, composed of members of the
Senior Class, is finishing a Hall rarely equalled
for beauty and chasteness in its ornaments, and
for the propriety ofall its appointments. In ad-
dition to these, a large Art Gallery for the exhi-
bition of paintings and other works of art, is now
in a state of great forwardness. The improve-
ments made during the last year have cost the
handsome sum of $20,000.

The best and most approved school-books and
methods of instruction have been adopted, and
no expense, or pains are spared to render the
pupils comfortable and to impart to them the el-
ements of a sound education; , Special attention
is given to music), painting, and drawing: Dr.
Pershing, the Principal, is remarkably wellquali-
fied for his important place; and the great suc-
cess which has attended him in the past in con-
nection with this College, is the best pledge he
could give for faithfulness to his trust in the
future.

Pittsburgh Markets.
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LITTLE & TUMBLE, Wnousess GROCERS, 112 spat 114
SECOND STREET.J •

WEDNESDAY, March 13.
APPLES—In good demand, with sales ranging from $3.00

to SLOP bbl., the latter choice.
BEAN Pull, at $2,60@2.75 IS bushel.
BACON—There le a continued good demand, and the mar-

ket is very firm; sales of Shoulder!' at 101,441034c.; Shieg,
1234§181/0. for clear and ribbed; Plain Hanle; ; SUgar
Cured do,, 14 'tBROOMS—Common, $3.26; fancy, 14.00@4.60.

DIITTER—RoII scarce and in good demand at 35@j38e.
CHEESE—Scarcoand wanted at 15©180.DRIEDFRIFIT—DuII. Apples, 61,4010c. /A lb. Peaches,

15016d. -
EGOS—Advanced, with sales at 25@28c.
FLOUR—DuII and nominal. Extra, $6.25; Extra Family,

$6.75@7.00.
GRAlN—There is but little demand; the receipts are

light,but the supply is ample. We quote Wheat at RAO
1.10; Corn, 1.000130; Barley r. Spring, 51.25; Fa11,11.50.
Oats range at 81685c.from first and second hands.

OBOONRIES—The market is firm, with an upward ten-
dency. Sugar may be quoted at 15(415o.; Coffee, 37%@
SIN; Molasses, 70075c. for Old, and 115090c. for New Crop.

HAY—The receipts are light; we note salt* of loose at
scale. at $30035.00.

LARD-1.4*. for kettle rendered.
OlL—Crude Is quiet but steady, with sales at Tic., barrels

returned. Refilled, 62,4(468c. for free.
SALT—.s2.Bs®2.eo per bbl.
REEDS—Clover dull and nominal; sales of small lots

from store at $B.OO. Timothy, $3.25. Flax, $2.80a.2.85.
.TALLOW-11@111c.

gttiat
DENTISTRY.—Du. O.- SILL; No. 246 Penn

greet,attends to all branches of the Dentalprofession,
mytt.ly

COUGHS AND COLDS.—The sudden changes
ofour climate are sources ofPULMONARY, BRONCHIAL
and ASTHMATIC AFFECTIONS. Experience baying
proved that simple remedies often act speedily,.when taken
in the early stages of the disease, recourse should at oncebe
bad to "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES," or Lozenges,
let the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be over so
slight, as by this precaution a more. serious attack may.be
effectually warded off. PUBLIC SPEAKERS and SINGERS
will thid.them effectual for clearing and 'strengthening the
voice. Soldiers should have them, as they can be carried in

the pocket and token as occasion requires. mare-lm

arri6.
On • February 3d, by Rev. C. H. Park, Mr.

Joan DURHAM, of Chilisquaque, to Miss Emit,
merit MonarcoN, of Liberty Tp., Montour Co.

February 18th, by Rev. G. W. Mechlin, at the
residence of the bride's father, Mr. N.. Bryan,
of Cowansbannock Tp Armstrong Co., Pa.,
Mr. JACOB M'CA.IISLAND tO Miss MARY BRYAN'.

In Franklin, Pa., on the 3d inst., by Rev. S.
J. M. Eaton, Mr. Wu. G. ,DicicsY, of the Round-
head Reg't P. V.,' to MISS BLEAKLEY.

On the evening of the 29th of February, by
Rev. J. S. Elder, Mr. J. CRESSWELt WHITEHILL
to Miss M. CLA,A. COCHRAN, both of Kingsville,
Clarion Comity, Pa.

By Rev. J. B. Whitten, on- February 22d, Ser-
geant jamEs D. M"Ctuis of Co. E, 100thReg't
P. V., to Miss MATTIE OFFUTT, of Plain Grove,
Lawrence County, Pa. On February 25th, Mr.
ROBERT JAMIESON, of Co. E, 100th Reg't P. V.,
to Miss SARAH J. BRUCE, of Plain Grove Tp.,
Lawrence County, Pa. On March Ist, Lieut.
JAMES.OFFIITT, of Co. E, 100thReg't P. V., to
Mies NANNIE MCDOWELL, of Pine Grove, Mercer
County, Pa.

Ry Rev. J. E. Caruthers, at the residenOe
of John Bovard, on January 22d, Mr. 3osr.rn 0.
130vano, of Co. G, 11th Reg't P. R. C., to Miss
MARGARET S. Hormuz, of Indiana County, Pa.
On the 26th of February, at the. Leeohburg
Hotel, Lieut. Jonw T. .Ltowsort, Co. 0, 11th
Reg't P. R. C., to Miss MARY JANE, daughter of
Wm. G. Watson, Esq., of Armstrong Co., Pa.

By Rev. J. A. Brown, February 16th, Mr.
JOHN D. ARMSTRONG IO Miss MARY E. CUNNING-
mum, both of Wayne County, 0. February 18th,
Mr. JAMES MEIER, of Fredericksburg, to Miss
ELIZA ANNE M'CULLOCII, of Holmes County, 0.
On the same day, Mr. Tames AITEY to Mrs.
Erazasnra A. MARQUIS, all of Holmes Co., 0.

At Zink's Hotel, Rimersburg, Pa., March 2d,by Rev. J. H. Sherrard, Mr. DAVID R. ZINK, of
Oil City, Pa., to Miss JENnis Ssumow, of Clar-
ion County, Pa. * • :

On Thursday, February 25th, by Rev. J. M.
Hastings, ;Mr. BENJAMIN H. JOHNSTON' to Miss
REBECCA E: DUFF, both of Allegheny Co., Pa.

February 25th, at the house of the bride's
father, by Rev. J. L. Merritt, of WinnebagO,
Mr. DAVID W. LINN:to Miss MARTHA B. ROB-
ERTS, both of Ogle County, Illinois.

At Shade Gap, by Rev. G. Van Artsdalen, on
Tuesday morning, March Ist, PifiLTP A. BEERS,
of Shade Valley, Huntingdon County, to Miss
ROSANNA, eldest daughter of Charles Bak; Esq.,
of. Pine Grove, Schuylkill County, Pa.

On February 25th, by Rev. Robert R. Moore,
Lieut. DAVID CUMMINS, of the 64th 0. V. 1., to
Miss S. J. R. R. DlossoN, of De Kalb, Ohio.

At the residence of the bride's' father,in
Jefferson,Connty, Ohio, on the Bth inst., by. Rev.
J. D. Fitzgerald, Mr. WILLIAM J. RAINEY to
MISS ELEANOR. R. MITCHELL.

By Rev. R. F. Wilson, February 25th, at the
house of Mr. Alex. C. Edmundson, Mr. DAVID
KIER, CO. F, 12th Reg't Penn'a Res., to Miss
MAGGIE &maw HUGHES, all of Elizabeth TP.,
Allegheny County, Pa. On the evening of the
same day, Mr. HENRY MYERS, of McKeesport,
Pa., to Miss ELIZA. TEMPLETON Guam.; of.Eliz-
abetkTp., Allegheny County, Pa.

On February 11th, at the American Hotel,
Washington, 0., by Rev. Samuel Mahaffey, Mr.
JOSEPH MARSHALL to Miss CORNELIA. ANN
NELSON.

hituart.
DIED—Feb. 25th, of whooping-cough, MARY

FRANCES ARMOR, daughter of Wm. and Jane
Armor,- of Derry Township, Westmoreland Co.,
Pa., aged .4 years and 7 days.

DlED—June22d,1863, in hospital near Vicks-
burg, of congestive chills, ROBERT B. WHITE,
aged about 24 years.

He belonged to the 26th lowa Beg. V. 1., and
leaves a wife and two children to mourn their
loss.

DIBD—On Tuesday, March Bth, at the resi-
dence- of his son-in-law, L. IL Lindsay, Alle-
gheny City, ROWLAND ARMSTRONG, aged 74
years.

Blessed are the dead which die in. the Lord
from henceforth : yes, saith the Spirit, that they
may rest from their labors ; and their -works do
follow them."

DIED—Of scarlet fever,.December 24th, 1868,
MILTE, son of E. M. and M. J..Edmunson, aged
2 years and 7 months.

"0, I'm tired, good-night!" He said good-
night; and when the morning came, the golden
gates opened, and let the weary little traveller'
in, where no sighs shall mingle with his diapa-
son notes Of glory.. *

DlED—Matfch 4th, at the residence of John
H. Creighton, in Stark County, Ohio, Mr. ROB-
ERT CLINEFELTER, aged 23 years.

He was a member of the Presbyterian church
of Waynesburg, Ohio, and when a wasting - con-
sumption, which had carried away all his broth-
ere and sisters, now admonished him of his near
approach to the grave, he hesitated not "to de-
part and be with Christ, which is far better."

His bereaved and lonely mother is left to
mourn, but not without hope. T.V.M.

TIED—In Galesburg, Illinois, on the morning
of. Feb. 2lst, on hie way home from.the army, in
charge of his father, WILLIAM ALEXANDER
M'CIINE, son of Rev. Samuel C. and Leticia C.
M'Cune„of Fairfield, lowa, aged 24 years, 3
months and 19 days.

The deceased died of chronic disease, con-
tracted in the camp ; and having serves his
country in ten battles and three skirmishes,
poised away from earth in thefirm hope, through
Jesus Christ, of victory over sin add death, and
of a crown of life that fadeth not away.

DIED—In Pittsburgh, March 4th, ELMER,
son of R. T. and M. E. Elliott, aged 2 years, 9
months, and 13 days.

Heart-stricken parents, let not your souls be
cast down, nor disquieted within you ; your hope
is in God, even in that God who gave, who took the
child. Forget not the promise is unto you, and
to your children. The Alpine shepherds carry
the lambs in their arms Aip ,the rugged steeps,
that the flocks may follow to where the .greener
pastures grow. The Shepherd of Israel has taken
your sweet babe up the sides of the mount of
God, that your affections may follow. "Where
your treasure is, there will your heart be also."

O.H. M.

DIED-LNear Duncan's Falls, Ohio, on the 16th
of December, 1863, JAMES M'COID, in the 52d
year of his age.

Mr". M'Coid had been for many years a 'mem-
ber of the Presbyterian Church. He was one of
those unobtrusive Christians, thelight of whose
example was steady and effective ; but now that
it is extinguished, the memory of it gives it a
more -brilliant lustre. As the head of a family,
he was kind and indulgent ; as a friend, firm and '
unchanging; as a citizen, a man of unswerving
integrity. As he lived, so he died, with a firm,
unshaken reliance on his Saviour. He had been
for many months in poor health, and the sum-
mons came not in an hour when he thought not,
but to bid to the .Supper -one-who was ready to-
enter, with his lamp trimmed and burning.

He leavis a.wife and five children, and a large
circle of friends to mourn over him. “Blessed '
are the dead which die in the Lord." H.F.

DIED—On the 29th of January, at the resi-
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Everhart, in Wino-
na, Minnesota, Mrs. MARY FINLY, aged '72
years.

Mrs. Finly was born and resided most of her
life in Westmoreland Co , Pennsylvania. Her
father, the Hon. George Plumer, was said to
have been the first white male child born under
the British dominion west of the Alleghenies.
Familiar from childhood with the histOry of the
noble men and women who, in perils of Indian
warfare, had made their homes in that beautiful
region, and laid deep the foundations of the
Presbyterian chureh in Western Pennsylvania,
she loved to dwell on their trials,.and contrast
present privileges with the narrations she had
heard of early days. A mother indeed in Israel,
beloved by all, revered and cherished by her
children, she was sustained in her last hours by
the everlasting arms of the Saviour she had
loved and served through life, and trusted in
death.

-DlED—Near Warsaw, Hancock County, 111.,
Mrs. N. F. M'NUTT, and Mrs. E. P. MITCHELL.

Mrs. M'Nutt died on May 16, 1863, bearing a
testimony to the grace of God in the Gospel of
his Son. She cast her soul,. her husband, and
her three young children on the care of a prom-
ising God. Her body rests on the margin of the
prairie, and her redeemed spirit with the, saints
in light. Her disease was general debility.
"Blessed are. the dead which die in the Lord."

Mrs. Mitchell died on August, .20th, '1863, of
the same disease. She lingered longer, waiting
and expecting to be called home. Calmly and
patiently she saw and felt the sure coming of
death. Herself, her husband, and her three
little children she_oommende.d to the safe keeping
of a merciful Saviour. Softly she'•Erank .to rest.

wig continue suspended. An Auxiliary Depart-
ment to the U. S. Sanitary Committee has been
organized in London. The rumor to the effect
that the Arch Duke Maximillian has renounced
his intention of going to Mexico, is entirely un-
founded. M. Mon has declared in the Spanish
Congress that he would govern with the coopera-
tion of the Cortes, and settle the Constitutional
question.
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Her end was peace, for she trusted wholly in
Christ.

Thus two sisters, each having three young
children, and each being a member of the Wythe
Presbyterian church, have gone to dwell in the
everlasting habitations. There they rest from
their labors ; there they walk in white, and eat
the bidden manna. AYTCH, Pastor.

DlED—Friday morning, Feb. 26th. 1864, after
a short butsevere illness, Miss SADIE E. TODD,
ofAcademia, Juniata Co., Pa., aged 38 years.

She bore her sufferings with remarkable com-
posure and Christian fortitude. For a number
of years she had beena quiet, consistent member
of the Presbyterian Church, and on her .death
bed gave most comforting evidence to her friends
of her interest in Christ. She parted with her
friends most.tenderly, giving each one an appro-
priate word of exhortation, charging all most
earnestly to live for Christ, for heaven-, and to
labor to bring others with them to the better
land. Toher brother and sisters' after kissing
them all good-by, she said, " Andnow, farewell
to you all—meet me in heaven. Oh, if we only
meet there, an unbrokenfamily !"

A few moments before she became speechless,
she exclaimed, " Oh! my friends, do not _detain
me ; let me go. I want to go home to be with
my Saviour; and now, farewell to one and all—-
farewell, farewell!" * * *

DIED--In Butler County, Feb. Ist and 18th,
of diptheria, KATE DALE, aged 15 years ; and
MARY LILLIAN, aged 7 years--children of
Samuel T. Cooper deceased.

How still ; 0, hOw still it is! Every foot-fall
sends an echo through the deserted rooms. The
North-wind sighs a mournful requiem o'er our
joy's untimely bier. 'Tie the knell of departed
hopes" once fondly cherished, now, alas! gone
down to the long night of death. Hence this
quiet, this stillness, which knows no change.
Other things will change ; for, „but a few days
ago, these silent rooms were merry with the
peals of childish laughter; thos; little forms, so
light and gay, seemed a very mockery to decay
and death, to the stillness that nowreigns, which
time can neverchange. But, lay aside the toys ;
fold the little dresses and lay them silehtly by ;

they willno longer need these tokens of thy
love. Beautiful robes, pure and spotless, clothe
thy angel children in the,city of Light—a robe,
fond mother, thy kindness could not weave. Then
look up, and in thy resignation know=

Each care, each ill of mortal birth--
Is•sent in pitying love,

To lift the lingering heart from,earth
And speed its flight above. '

Every pang that wrings the breast,
And every joy that dies, •

Tells 'us to seek a purer rest,
And trust to holier ties." - •

MABx C.•O

DlED—Near Corsica, Pa., on the 13thof Jan-
uary, Mr. JAMES HINDMAN, in the 62d year
of his age. . •

The subject of this notice made a profession
of faith in Christ, in earlyyears. Through life
he was enabled to maintain a deportment con-
sistent therewith. At the organization of the
Presbyterian church of Pisgah, (now in the
bounds 6f the Presbytery of Clarion) on the 2d
of July, 1833,he was received on certificate and
elected a Ruling Elder. A kind Providence
gave him many year's and much grace to adorn
his office. During hisiast illness, he manifested
marked patience and resignation, having no will
of his own, and often saying, "The Lord, do
that which seemeth him good." Death was
script of •its gloom. Heregarded the dark val-
ley as the cypress-shaded avenue along which
his steps should be Conducted to glory. It
pleased God to remove him, and-thus " he rests
from his labors."

His death has left a sad vacancy, not only in
his own stricken household and extensive circle
of relations; but also in the community and in
the church. He was truly a Christian patriot ;

deeply interested in our national troubles, and
praying for the overthrow of rebellion mid op-
pression. He was an efficient: ruler in the
church ; reliable in counsel and prompt in ac-
tion. He was a man of ardent piety; being full
of "faith and the Holy Ghost, and ready to every
good work." He was eminently "a .worker ; de-
voting time and means "to the furtherance of
the Gospel." Thus was he continually active in
the various walks of usefulness. As he was a
prominent citizen and Christian, and a distin-
guished office-bearer the house of God, he was
widely known and greatly eiteemed. There are
pleasant memories of his social intercourse, of
fervent prayers and pious counsels, cherished by
those who knew him. - He .being dead ,yet
speaketh " words of cheer and consolation to aweeping household, and of inspiring example to
a sympathizing church. He "sleeps in Jesus."
His remains rest with •those of many' kindred
in the churchyard of Pisgah, until that gloriousmorn when they shall arise clothed in immortal
bloom.

" Soldier of Christ, well done !

Thy glorious Warfare'spast;
The battle's fought, thevictory won,

And thou art crowned at last."

SALTSBIIRG ACADEMY
FOR MALES AND FEMALES. •

The SummerSession of this Institution will open on'the
FIRST MONDAY OF MAY,under the. care of PROF. J. M.
FOSTER, A.M., as Principal, and MISS MARY L. WIL-
LIAMS, as Teacher of Music. Terms, per Sessionof Five
Months, *6 to SUN according to branches studied:Music extra. Boarding, with furnished rooms, can be hid
in the village and vicinity as reasonable as elsewhere, in
similar Institutions.

Forfurtherparticulars, address
WM. STEWART, Pretet Board of Trustees,

ma-rl6-6t* Salteburg, Pa.

SECOND ARRIVAL OF

N 310 41Gir 4100:4100 31:10
•

AT

J. M. 3313_110.1-IFIELLYS
BLACK FRENCH- CLOTH, BLACK CASSIMERES,
FANCY CASSIMERES, SILKS,
POPLINS,- • CHALLIES, •
MOZAMBIQUES, ALPACAS, • -

PONGEES, SKIRTINGS,— -
PRINTS, . TABLE LINENS, --

CRASH-, TOWELS, .
MEETING MUSLIN, ' SHEETING LINENS,
FLANNELS, - BLANKETS,
MOURNING.DRESS GOODS -,-a full assort-

ment. A MI line of every description of
aoons_

znarl6.6m

VERMILLION INSTITUTE.
The Summer Sesaion is appointed to open the 21sT op

APML. In addition to all the branches taught inthe higher
Institutions, the following are included without extracharge: Book-keeping, Penmanship, Vocalffineic, French
.and German. •

TO Young Ladies—Board, Tuition, Room furnished,Light
and Fuel; for the Session of Five Months,for from $5. 1. to
$55„ Each pupil provides herself_with towels; two s heets
and two pillow-casea. -

To Young. Men—Board, Tuition, Boom furnished with
Chairs, Bedstead, Table, Stove,Fuel_and. Light, for Five
Months, for from sri to $52.

Instruction on tee Piano, bluitar, and Melodeon; extra.
SANDERS DIEFENDORF,

.nAtZEITILLE, 0., March 8,1864. .marl6-it

1, AIRS Vll, LE F
XNARY.

JOHome for Young Ladies.,
This Seminary—owned.and conducted by the present

Principal for a period of eleven gears—with its large corps
of teachers, pleasant surroundings, appropriate accoramods-
tions, and unsurpassed educational facilities, continues to
commend itself to parents Who desire` for their daughters
the BEST CULTURE inall which pertains to 'Female Edu-
cation. The next Eqesion.will commence MALY 20, Tor
Terms, Ec,, see Catalogues, sent on application to the Prin-
cipal. ' - REV. E. H. SHEPLEY, A.M.,

marl(l.-5t Blairetille, Pa.

GOLD -PENS.
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD 'PENS. -

WARREN'S Do.
We feel such entire confidence in these Pens that we can

not only recommend them to the Public, but we also fully
WARRANT every Pen sold.

DAVIS, CLARKE &

93 Wood Street, cor. DiamondAlley,
• model% Pittsburgh, Pa:

WALL PAPERS,

I now offer for the Spring sales a large deck.. of New
Designs of

PARLOR, '
HALL, . .

DINING •ROOM,
. VESTIBULE, A
- CEILING PAPERS.

Also, WINDOW. SHADES and FIRE BOARD PRINTS,
at the lowest Market rates. •

ARP. At NO. 107 MARKETSTREET, nearYlfth. •

marlit.3m JOS. R. HUGHES.

CUR S NORM/kb INSTIT UTE,-
PITTBBURGEE, PA.

TheSlimmer &Aden of this Institution will open on,the
FIRST MONDAY OF APRIL, and- continue four months.
The course, which is arranged with special reference to. the
requirements of the Sarni Law, embraces a critical 'Study
of all the branches required on the Professional Certificate,
including drill exercises in Phonetics, Penmanship, Book-
keeping, Vocal Music, and Theory of Teaching. '

It is desirable that persons wishing to attend. should be
presentat the beginning of the session, in order that they
may enter their classes regularly, and complete their coursebefore the examination at its close.

Price of Tuition, in advance,2o: .
Forfurther particulars, address the Principal,

marl 6 its" ' PROF. .R.Vintßy;

WE ARE NOW DAILY OPENING
oar SPRING STOCKS of thole* lots of new- and eeaeon-

able Goods; Plain and Figured Black Silks; Checked

and Colored Bilks; Fancy Silks, Cashmeres, Mous Do-

Wiles; Tissues, Barege fleruaal, Florentines; Metres—
Stiiped,Plain, and Checked—for Travelling Drama; Organ-

die Itches, new; French Lawns; Organdies, French Chintzes,
Brilliants; together with a toll stock of MOURNING GOODS,

consisting of SilkWarp Cashmeres, Wool Cashmeres, English

and Freatati Bombazines, Barialica, Turin Cloth,5-8 and 5-4
Monneline,Florentine, Range Romani, Tamartine, Cballies ;

Grenadine; Alpacas and Canlon Cloth. CLOAKS, InBlack,
made to ordor, on short notice, for Carriage, Promenade, or

Travelling.. A large line of HOSIERY, among which are

Ladies' White Cotton Rose; 'ladies' Unbleached Cotton

noes; Ladies' White Lace Ladica' Unbleached Lace

Hoe; Ladles' White Lisle Hose.; Misses' White Cotton

Hose; Misses' Unbleached Cotton Hose; Misses' Merino
,
-

Hone. Also,a veiled collection of Hoop and, Balmoral
Skirts,&rents, and Plain and Striped Goodsfor Skirting.
GENTLEMEN'S' GOODS.--Cloths, Cat/Amerce, 'Postings;

Kid Gloves, Bilk andLisle (Hoven ; Silk, Paton, Merino and
Wool UnderWear; Cotton, Merino end Wool Socks;

Sills and liliagliktri Ties; 'Scarfs, Black Silk prayate;

Hemmed, Corded and Printed Border Cambria Handker

chiefs; Handkerchiefs; Linen 'Shirts and Collars;

Gent's tinder Wear made to order' on short. notice.
TAlNS.—Nottingham Lace burtains; Applique Lace Car-

tains ; DunbourdLace Curtains; Vestibule Lace. This is a

line opportunity for parties aboolgoing to Housekeeping, or,

going tomoveon April Ist":l7l4nod an assortment is not
often fOund at. tins early season. A large asiortmeOf of

CLOAKS AND SKAWLS, repletewithan elegance and 171?-

riety tobe found In the'latest designs.. Raving refurnished

this departinent, or our store, we art"prepared, to offer In-

creased fSeilities for examining our largo stock. BOYS'

WEAR for the. present .seas9n.:--Plain and Fancy easel-
therm ;'J Plain And Fancy Satinets; Merino .Cassimeres;

Tweeds ; Nelione;. Victoria Plaids (plain and fancy);Linen
Drillings; gatteens; Nankinete, etc. :Llso,a large stock of

EMBROIDERIES, in whiebNyill be found many new and

desirable goods. Swiss and Cambrie Collars; Swiss and

Cambric 'Sets; Swiss and Cambric Trimmings; grass and

CambricFlouncing; Swiss and Cambric Bands; Linen Col-

'in.rs and Sets; .Lawn, and Cambric Handkerchiefs; Valeri-

eiennes Collarsand Sets; Snglish Thread Collars and Sete;

Point Gauze Collars and Bets; Infints'EmbroideredCaps

and Waists; Infants' Embroidered Muslin Presses.. And

one:ofthe best selected:stocks of DOMESTIC AND HOUSE-

KEPPTNO GOODS rim. OFFERED IdARKBT;

coMprising Linenand Ckton Shakings; Linen and Cotton

5/sittings; Pillow Linan, Pillow Muslin Dimityguilts, Mar-

seilles Quilts, Turkish Quilts.;Table Linens, Table Napkins;

Towelings (Hnek a'nd Diaper); SlimmerBlankets ; Ykench

Twills and Chintzes; Table and piano Covers; Turkish
Bath Blankets, &c. tarBROWN NOWTON LINBN, Whi.Ch

taking the place of heavy unbleached mneliu, anewere the

purpose welt, and is cheaper and stronger. To COUNTRY
KEILOICASTS we offer great inducements in our Wholesalfr

Department; and always having on hand a large and varied

stock Tor our Olty Trade, it.is or great advantage to those

reanimate who wish to keep their stook up with all the late

WHITE; ORR Sc CO.
No. 25 Fifth Street

PITTSBURC'H, PA.

MASON & HAMLIN'S

CABINET. OttOANS
FOR

FAMILIES, CHURCHESAND SCHOOLS.
ADAPTED TO

Sacred and Secular Church and
Home Music.

Prices $B5 $lOO, $llO, $135, $165 $260.
and upwards, according to number ofstops and style ofcase.

M' They are elegant as pieces of furniture, occupylittle
space, aro not liable to get out of order, and every one is
warranted for five years.

The CABINET ORGANS, Introduced about a year since,
and manufactured exclusively by MASON & lIAMLIN,
have met with success unprecedented in the history of musl.
cal instruments. Supplying • a long-felt want, they have
been received with the greatest favor by the musical profes-
sion and the public, have already been very widely intro-
duced, and the demand for them is still rapidly increasing,,,
and mn.t continue to increase as their meats become known.
They are to private houses, Sunday Schools and smallerchurches, all that the larger pipe-organs are to large
churches. In addition to this, they are admirably adapted
to the performance of Secular as well as Sacied Music.

The CABINE C ORGAN is essentially different from, and
a very great improvement upon all instruments of the Melo-
deon or Harmoniumkind: its superior excellence Consists
in many important characteristics, amongwhich are :

1. The more organ-like character of its tyne.
2. It has greatly more power and volume of tone in pra-

portion to its cost.
3. By the employment of a very simple and beautiful in-

vention, its capacity for expresdon is made vastly greater
than has ever before been attained in such instruments.
This invention is especially valuable, because scarcely any
practice is necessary torender it available: Any ordinary
performer can master itin an hour or two.

4. It admita of great rapidity of execution,' adapting it
to the performance of a greater variety of lively secular
music.

5. No instrument is less liable to get out of order.
6. It will remain in tune ten times as tong as a piano.

forte.
Itmay be reasonably said that if these instruments

have the great and obvious superiority thus claimed •for
„them, they mud have received very warm recommendations-lam professional musicians, who 'Would naturally be mostinterested in the introduction of such instrumente, and who
are the beat judges of their excellence. Such recommenda-
tions have aireedy been given to them, to an extent unpar-alleled. Among those wbb hareproffered written testimony
to their admirable qualities and greatdesirability, and, that
they regard. them as UNEQUALIED byany other instru-
ments of their class, are such well known musiolans as
LOWELL MASON, THOMAS HASTINGS, WM. B. BRAD-
BURY, GEORGE F. ROOT Ac.; the most distinguished or-
ganists in the country, as CUTLER, ofTrinitY church, -N.
Y.; MORGAN. of Grace church ; ZUNDEL, of Mr. lireecher's
church; BRAUN, WF..LS, WILCOX, TUCRERMAN, ERR-
RAUN, etc.; such celebrated piaoiete as GOTTSCITALIK,
WM. MASON, MILLS, SANDF.RSON, STRAROSO III. etc.
In brief, more than two hundred musicians; inch/dine' a
large portion of the meet eminent in the country, have tea-
fled to, this effect. Each CABINET ORGAN is securely
boxed, so that it can be sent- safely to any part of the
country.
.Illustrated Catalognes, with full particulars, FEBIE to

WARBROOMS, No. 7 Mercer Street,. New,.York, and No.
274Washington Street, Boston.

Address
MASON BROTHERS, New-York.
MASON & HAMLIN, Boston.

marl) 3t

NFW BOOKS ISSUED BY
The Presbyterian Board of Publication,

821 Chestnut . Street, -Philadelphia, .

THOUGHTS ON SABBATH SCHOOLS. By John S. Hart,
LL.D. Small 12tn0., pp. 210. Price 75 cents.

FAMILIAR LETTERS TO YOU, A YOUNG CONVERT.
From your Pastor. Small 12mo. Flexible Cloth_, RedEdges, large clear Type. Price 50 cents.

THE:MARRIAGE GIFT. .By James Petrie, Pastor or the
Presbyterian ChurchofPhillipsburg, New Jersey. 18mo.,
Fancy Cloth, GiltEdges, With blank Marriage Certificate
in, Frontispiece. Price 60 cents.

SERIES FOR YOUTH.
TFIE SPENSER&
BESSIE H.A.VEN ; THE LITTLE GIRL "cum WANTED TO

SHINE. 25 and 30 cents. -

HARRY AWARDS;or, TauBOY wno TOLD Lx.r.s. 25 andno cents.
JACK MYERS; Or, THEBOY WHO STOLE A PENNY.
JENNIE GRAHAM. .
EARLY WATERMELONS. By Maxwell.JOHNNY MaKAY. 45 and 50 cents.
'VALLEY OF DBOISIOIi. 25 and 30 cents.
FRANK. RETIIERTON; or, THE TALISMAN. 50 and 55

cents.

12M0. TRACTS.
No. 262. ESCAPE. 8 pages.
a 270. THE FAITH OF DEVILS. 4 pages.

'271. THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH. 20 pages.
‘‘ 272. A CALL FOR. VOLUNTEERS..4 pages

The Board have added to their Catalogue, and are pre-
pared toflitorders for

DR. CHARLES HODGE'S COMMENTARIES ON
ROMANS. 1 vol "

• p1.26QUESTIONS ON DO 25
BLEST CORINTHIANS. 1 vol 1.25
SECOND DO. 1 vol 1.25'EPIIESIANS. 1 vol 2.00

DR. J. ADDISON ALEXANDER'S CONMENTA-
.TIES ON

'PSALMS. 8 vote - . $4.50ISAIAH. 2 vole 3.00
MATTHEW. 1 vol ' 1.60
MARK. 1 vol - - 160
.ACTS. 2 vols.— -....

~ 3.00
. Any publication of the Board will be'-sent by mail,

prepaid, onreceipt of the Catalogue price.
Plasm addrees orders to

WINTHROP SARGENT,
feb2l-tf Business Correspondent.

FRANKLIN COLLEGE. •. :
- - •. .

. .
, The Summer Term of this well-knoWn Institution will

open on the FIRST MONDAY OF MAY, and continue Five
Months. The *College Buildings are undergoing extensiverepairs, and will be thoroughly refitted for use next term.
The various departmentsare, filled by.competent Teachers,
and it is confidently believed that no Institution in the
country affords better facilities to Students.

Sendfor Circular.
By order of Board. 'JAMES DAY,

New-Athens, Ohio, March 4, 1864. Secretary.mar 9 4t

4IIPE INSURANCE.
A priident husband. father, or brother, having a wife or

helpless children dependent upon him, and realizing the un-
certainty or lite, feels it a duty to make provision for the
event of his death. The-

American Life Insurance Annuity and
Trust Company, of Philadelphia,"

will issue POLICIES ON LIVES to meet this want. A man
aged 30, by a payment of $19.60a year secures tohis heirs,
at his death, $l,OOO. Even if-he should alter having paid
only the first quarter's instalment, the$l,OOO would be paid
by the Company. No Savings "Bank, or other mode of in-
vesting, presents such advantages. A man doing business
on borrowed capital, may by this meanssecure a friend who
has lenthim money, agaiust the risk of his sudden decease.

CAPITAL 5500,000.
ALEX. WITILLDIN, President. SAMUEL WORII, (of*Mk, M'Couch Rr C0.,- Vice President.
The Company issues Policies at CASH, MUTUAL, NON-

FORFEITURE and TotAL ABSTINENCE rates. '(Total
Abstinence" rates era the lowa. t in the world.

Full informationfurnished by

S. EL 131/YAlt, Pit,taburgh.Agent,
59 'Podium STafor, (Burke's Building.)

SILVER ,PEARL SOAP.

CRITMPIL'ON iSr- CO.,
367 'Liberty Street, Pittsburgh,

•

Sole Proprietors. and Manufacturers for WESTERN PENN-
SYLVAN' A, OHIO. INDIANA, Thai

NOIS, and MISSOURI,.
Also, Manufacturers of a Superior Article of

PALM, GLIZEAR; • •
ancl. BOSIN....SV4PS;

And various

Toilet and Fancy Soaps,:
Of our SILVER PLAILL 'stmt., which, we contfientlY

recommend as better for general use.tharr anyother before
the public, :should be borne in mind, has neither Potash,
Salt,Lime or Rosin, or any other substance in its nianufac-
tura which can shrink or injurethe finest fabric. Flannels
and 'Woolens can be washed With the rapidity 6, Cott n or
Linen. Clothes washed with the SIiLVFII. PEARL SOAR,
do not require boiling or half the rubbing, which of course
eaves the wear and tear.

oftig&IPAIE &eel&
removes OrenSe,Dirt, Tobacco Stains, Printers' Ink, Smoke:
and the worst Bilge Water Stainsinstantly, by'applyine it
with a moist sponge, thus protecting windows, carpets and
furniture from-suds and 'slops. It imparts a brilliancy to
Plate, Jewelry, GlOssware, .Enameled Paintings and Patent
Leather immediately, and for cleaning Marble and Floor
Tiles it has no equal. dio'r the bath, and particularly for
ehampooning, the SILVER PNAILL gOAP is a perthet hax-
nrY. In a word, all who have tried its superior qualities
acknowledge it the greatest discovery of the age

This Company.respectfully ask a trial from all who are
interested in using Soap, andinnvery case will refund theprice, of 'the same should it fait to accomplish what we claim
for it if used according to our directions.

Sold at 5 Cents per Pound, in 25 and 50 poundboxes.Deliyered to the ears, boats, in Allegheny, Birmingham, and
city residence', free'of charge- Directions for use on ellpackages.
• - LIIINNAL DISCOUNT TO TEM TBADN.

.51-eratits from abroadwill do well to give OfttrillYTON
& 00., 'acall, 387 LIBISTY .BTREEt opposite Penna. Railroad,
,Passenger repot.

Ars^Bl;WAltl9 OF ALL IMITATIONS. None gewi^a.a
unless bearing our trade mark—SILVER PEARL b$ELL,
84 secured by the inVentor by National Copyrigh3,.:

mar9-tf

ItEAVER SEMINARY.
TheSumner Term of fourteen weeks will open on 'MON-DAY, ding 28du or MARCH.. Hoard and -Itoom furnished,*PM*. For particulars', addrees•

S. B. MEIBOBB4 Superintelident, •marlfit Beaver, Pa.

H. SMITH, NE' CHANT 'TAILOR,
No. 8i Wylie Street,- Pittsburgh; Pa,

Respectfully inxitc6 'public attention tobig NEW ANDJ3I3-
TENSIVE ASSOirraifitiiT 05 VAEIItONAIna
Spring and.Summer. (loads,
Ihnure..eingfaith° Tiowand,Desirable Mode&for dentlemen'oWoag,:which will Ns made to order iAtitte very best menner,,
ot,Reasonable Yrkes. • Alsb, a FAO Assortment-cf Gemsk'o,rnietking %mils kept constant on 'hand. mart #y,

_.,/
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PITTSBURGH, PA.

FOUODED•itiI t8.40,
ANDI

Incorporated by Legislative Charter.

TIIE ONLY INSTITUTION OF,THE
kind In the Union conducted by a practical business

man. Ourhighest commercial, authorities, grist and Were
pronounce his systems ofBook-keeping unequalled; somprii.
bending every department ofbusiness, and yet so skillfully
condenied that the attentive student masters the whole in
six or eight weeks. It consists of

STOCK BOOKS,
Olosed once with a loss and twice witha gain; exhibiting
by three difrerent methods, the transfer of old to new
books.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
Conducted by three differentmethods, exhibiting the trans-
for of old to newbooks, with the introduction of dnew part
net; also practically illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by means of which the results of the business are tent out
of the generalbooks, for the use.Of the partnere only. This
book is not even named elsewhere. rue settlement of part-
nership books by

SMGLE-ENTRY,
with sixpractical illustrations, exhibiting the books re.
°romaby Double-Entry. A. concise rule for rectifying

. .

DERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS, .
,

:with six specifications. The gain or loss toned, sad the
books correctly rehpened. The learnerls also exercleed in

OPENING BOORS,
from eight sincillcations, including special conditions not
often met within business. Also, a series of exercises in

CLOSING BOOKS,
front new 'and peculiar specifications. The learner alsu
'writes about eighty

BUSINESS FORMS
of PromiseOry Notes) Judgment Notes, Drafts, Orders, Bills
of Dxchange, Accounts, Invoices, &c. Also a series of

BUSINESS LETTERS,
which, with the business forms, are all connected with his
course of; Book-keeping, making it a regular course of busi-
ness practice, with a course of twenty-five

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
by the Senior Principal, explaining all thebminees matters
recorded in the text. Also, twelve '

.LECTURES UPON BUSINESS
subjects: now every man may get rich. How to get rich
by trading. The causes of commercial failures. On spoon.
Intim& The moral. influence of integrity in youth, ie.
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,
on Partneilthips, Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers,
the Statute of Limitationr, &e. Practical Instruction In de•
tecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES
by a full set ofgenuine vignettes and counters, and a law,
collection of counterfeit notes: Our;

RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING
(in manuscript) exhibits' the construction and equipment,
the operating receipts and expenditures, the books closed
and a dividend recorded. These books are advertised by
others,but not taught elsewhere in the city. Our new sys-
temof private •

BANK, BOOKS,
(in mannseript,) embracing all tile best forms in use among
private Bankers. Our new enlarged edition of DUFF'S

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
now in thepress, pronounced br competent authority, " A
erfeet system for such books and accounts." In this de-

partment, students' have the assistance of our Superinten-
dent, Mr. THOMAS B. SMITH, an experienced Practical
Mercantile Accountant, and formerly.clerk of a Mississippi

.steamer.

Harper's Enlarged; Edition of
Duff's Book-Keeping.

Price $1.75. Bold by Booksellers Generally,
Thefollowing testimonials indicate the character of this

work: '

"No other work uponBook-keeping explains the subject
withso lunch clearness and simplicity,"

F, W. BIESIO.NDS,,

• CashierMechanics' Bank, Wall et., N.Y.
"It gives a, clear insight into all departments of this

science." A. S. FRASER,. . .
Cashierof Seventh Ward Bank, if. Y.

" It contains much matter important to the merchant."
C. 0. lIALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Bank, N. Y.
"The most complete work of the kind I-have ever seen."

JAS. 8.. MURRAY.President Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh.
" The most clear and comprehensive that I have met-with.'

JOHN SNYDER,
CashierBank of Pittsburgh.

' "Youhave put your own longexperience as a merchant
to good use in this work," RAIIARD IRWIN,

Merchant,,No. 08 .Front st,bis Y.
.6 AA an extensive ship owner, American and .Noropean

merchant, bank director, etc., lie has borne thereputation of
the highest order'of businessWants."

JOHN 14., BURNITArd,
Merchant,No. 8 South et., N. Y.

"Mr. Duff is aman of,rare qualificatiorui for busineaa"
JOILY M. D.. TAYLOR,

Merchant, Union at., New Orleans.
" Mr.Duff Is. a:merchant of the Gest respatability."

J. LANDIS,
Merchant, New-Orleans.

"I graduated hi Drill's College in halfthe time I expected.
llis.admirable system includes nothing superfluous, nor
leaves out anything essential." .1. It. COMPTON,

Cashier Niagara Bank, Lockport, N. Y.
The favorable opinions already expressed by gentlemen

of competent authorityrare well deserved and very properly
bestowed."
CAR/f-g3IIL Lir'UVP, Special Committee of theLEOPOLD RIERWIRTEfi.' Chamber of Commerce, N. Y.ROBERT KELLY,

Extract from thalliinutes.
PROSPER M. WETMORE, Secretary.

"Your Committee unanimously concur in the opinion Of
the utility of the improved method of Mr. Duff."

GORDON J. LEEDS,
Recording Secretary of the American Institute, New-York,

ON W. H. DUFF'S

3PNia..waL.lritamimiLsolbulxir.
TWELVE FIRST PREITUNIS

-....

1850
1880

1852

forbest Business and Ornamental Penmanship awarded our
present Penmen by the

sited StatesFairat Cincinnati in
'a State Fair at Wyoming.--

-.... ern Penn'a Fair at Pittsburgh.....—...
Western Virginia Fair at Wheeling
Ohio State ir at Cleveland

dll of which are exhibited aeons office.
"Perfect gemsof the penman's art;'—Pittsburgh Post.
"These performances can onlybe =celled b 3 the author.;"

—,Pittsburgh Gazette. '
u• All his ornamental designs are new andremarks:l ,l4.pm.

formaloces.—Evening Gazette.
The late Western Pennsylvania Fair awarded bim Six

FIRST Parmrtims iti all branches of the art;--Obis Slats
Journat. . '

4113,1111X6 91E9EXIIGIOJENO
For the Graduating Course, time unlimited 640.00
Clanke and Stationery, (rOeting $7.00 ells-

where,).
ThoEnlarged Edition of Duff's

i.50
MO

OurBlanks are made of line extra size paper, ruled coin-
plate, with full gets of auxiliaries,' - -

•

AirForfull particulars/Ma for our elegant new Circular,

pp.. 68, with =lupins of ourPeninen's Busiiiess and Ornws
mental Writing, inoloidaig 25 panto to

P. •DUFF & SON,
PRINCIPALS

05-em-00,4 pirrsaußcH„

CM!
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THE TRIBUNE FOR 1864.
Prospectus.

TErs New-roax Tarautifi,first issued April 10, 1.841, has
to-day a larger segregate circulation than any other news-
paper published in America, or (we believe) in the world.
Compelled a year since to increase the price of•its several
issues, or submit to the pecuniary ruin of its proprietors
from the very maguitude of Re -circulation, it has probably
since parted with game patrons to whom its remarkable
.cheapness was a controlling recommendation ; but others
have taken their places, and ithas nowmore than Two Hun-
dred Thousand subscribers and regular purchasers—an ex-
cess of at least Fifty Thonaand over those of any rival.
And this unprecedented currencyit has- achieved by very
liberal expenditures in procuring early and authentic in-
telligence, ha the fearless expression of convictions, by the
free employment of ability and industry wherever it might
contribute to excellenee in any department of our enter
"prise, and by unshrinkingfidelity tolhe dictates of Justice,
Utenanity, and Freedom. .

By very large outlays for early and authentic advices by
telegraph and otherwise from.its own correspondents with
the various armies of the Union, and by special efforts to
furnish such information respecting. Markets, Crops, new
discoveries or iMprdtrements in Agriculture, dc., as must
specially interest farmers, we have assiduously labored to
make a Journalcalculated to meetthe wants and eubserve
the interests of the Producing Classes. That end we have
at least measurably attained; for no other newspaper ex-
ists in America or Europewhich is habitually readhy.near-
ly so many farmers and their lemilies as is Tax l'ltt/iIIIIE
today. We shall labor to increase both the number and
the satisfaction of this by far the most numerousclass of its
patrons.

Ardently desiring and striving forthe early and enduring
adiustment of our National - distractions, THE TRIM=
leaves the time, the nature and the conditions of that adjust-
ment implicitly to those lawfully in authority, confiding in
their wisdom and patriotism,hnxious to aid them to the ut-
most in their arduous responsibilities and not to embarrass
them even by possibility. Firmly believing in the Apostolic
rule--A First pure, these peaceable "—holding net the total
and Anal extirpation of Bleyery is the true and only abso-
lute cure for our National life—that any expedient that
Stops short of this can havebut a transient and illusory suc-
cess—we yet propound no theory of "reconstruction?? and
indorse none thathes been propounded by another—neither
Sumner's, nor Whiting's, nor any or the various Copper-
head devices for achieving Peace" by surrendering the
Republic into the power,of its traitorous foes—but, exhort-
ing the American People tohave faith in their Goiernment,
to reinforce their armies and replenish their treasury, we
believe that, if they butdo their duty. a benign Providence
will in due time bring this fearful struggle to .such a close
as will best subserve the true greatness of our country and
thepermanent well-being of mankind.. .

We respectfully solicit the subscriptions and active exer-
tions of our friends, and -of ail whose views and convictions
accord substantially with ours.

Neiv-York, Sept.lo; 1868.
•

TERMS :

DAILY TRIBUNE. •

Single Copy r 3 cents.
MallSuliScribersone year issues) SS

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
One Copy, one year (1.04 Issues) $ 3
Two Copies, one year
Five Copies, 'one year 12 •
Ten Copies, one year 22.50

An extra copy will be sent to, anyperson who sends us a
club of twenty and over.

Tag BEisMilcum Tatatmsis sent to Clergymenfor $2.25.
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

.

,

One Copy, one year(52 issues $ .
Three Copies, one, year
Five Copies, one year
Ten Copies,. one year 111

Any larger number, addressed to names of subsor,bers,
$1.50 each. An extra copy will be sent to every club of
ten.

• -Twenty Copies, to one eddies's, one year, $25, anti any
larger number at'sameprice. An extra copy will be sent
to clubs *twenty. Any person who sends us a club of
thirty or over shall receive TEEBEISIC-WEEKLY TRIBUNE

To anyperson who sends us aclub of fifty -or over, THE
DAILY TRIBUNE will be Faint without charge.

THE WEEKLY TRISUNE is sent to Clergymen for $1.25.
The PORK Offices where full Clubs cannot be formed either

far Tax El sau-Wstxtr or WEEKLY TRIBUNE, mibscribers to
the two editions can unite at Club prices, should the' total,
numberof subscribers come within our rule.

, Address THE TRIBUNE,
Tribune Buildings, New-York.

JUST READY.
THE THIRD EDITION OF

THE VI:JUN; PAIISON,
12mo Cloth

"Its great charm is its perfect naturalness."—Rev.
+.•VPraDue,

It is a most enjoyable book."—Rev. R.-Newton,
"The characters are delineated with masterstrokes:'—,

Rev. H. Plarbau,gh, D.D.
"Anadmirablemixture of pathos and ofhumor."—Prof.

R. P. Dunn.
"my pleasant;readable, and profitable boolt."-The

Evangelist. .
Original, witty, full of life and interest."—American

Presbyterian. • -

"Full of useful counsels to both parsons +Anil,peoph3."--:Providence Journal.
"The author Can wielda pen winged wititmerrimeer,

leanawaketearfulintereatinh pathos!—Phila7 J yudrer.

Will be Ready March •20(bA. •
SIXTH REVISED EDITION OF

THE LAST THIES AND.fIREAT,DONSUMMATION
BY BEy. A. BEMS, D.D •

12ino Cloth •

For sale by all Booksellers, and will be-aunt by mail,floatage raid, upon receipt of:prices, by
SMITH, ENGLISH Si CO.,

,2.4 North S, Nth Street,
seperly Phitadelphie.

JEFFERSONCOLLEGE...
'ZhuBoard of Trustees of Jefferson College will meet Cori

TUESDAY, tit« 20th of March,at 10 o'clock A. N.
The Contest,b twieirthe twoLiterary Sooleties, Will take

place in Procklmce hall, ou WIADNES.DA.Y„ the 80th inst.EatkriNt, 4.0 Iif'CULLUUOI4 Sec'y of Board.


